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An Act t ) prof* el I'nniary j
j'.lcctior. ; V.u: i 'JiVCnlt''!ofj ohf

parties and < « : -mutedthera!.
.Section !. Th.»f every polihcal j

primary election ! I»v any political j
party, orjpxuh. t!association for !

the } nrpose of ciioos s ; candidates
f,»r oflice, or [\ n election of delegates i

to COTJYiTit i' >11: , f-ii tll i»C prCSi'iOtl
\ . ,

over ftDll con tine its !!5 t(::i ICO-llliCT j
WTSCi il : d I', iT.J;'S O f (i!0 political
pftrtv, (rgr.nhvition er n;.-*-cat ion

lu lling SUCh J'.'t:j. » v c iecuo:i »»\

managers .-rlcoled HI ti«o manner J
_}hi-v s:;. !i rnlfs. Such j
managers shall before en-vrm^* i:pi>
the disci}an. ' cc rhvir dnties each |
t!'ko nii«I sab-ei iho ail iviill that Le j
vvii! fairly, jmmu} a 'y : i,-\ honestly [

conduct the s»»«-->t* faCCOi'slir»<> to the- !
.provision r f this Ai t and liio rules j

of such or.rlv, ( rj-oji/ :si; *i or
2 - 7 <

association. Sh- u'd our c more of
the m:ir.(»^' r ; \ ii.' I t*» hold sorb
election fail to *1 ? »i5 on \ \ day ot

flection tim remain:: manager on

managers sk;:l a;-p b.J others in

tin ir stead rod ndinlruster I fhCm
1ho oath Hit-rein j! rose.;ibed. Tht

managers shell b:kc Urn oath herein j
prescribed bci'oro :i red ;vy public or

other ( fli er anti or; e l to administer

ofttli??; but. if no such I'llrer can Ikeon
vein(idly u . i, tire managers may' r "i

administer the oath to each other, j
bhich oaths shall, after Ixiag sub- j
scribed by managers, he hied in ihe
office- of clerk of fonrt for the county
in which such election shall bo held
within five clays afi< r such election.

Section 2. P»efore any ballots are |
received at such diction, rum

immediately W.na opening the polls
such managers shah open each ballot-

. i
box to bo used i; such election, and

* 1 1 l* I.. 1 . .1.
f-XhlDli IJ!0 S ; niiiK-iv, l<» Miuv.

I!»nt there arc no ballots in such box

They ehail then close and lock or I
seal up such box, except tho opening
10 receive the ballots, and shall not

again open tho same until tho close
( f the elect ion. Tiicy shall fcnep a J
noli list with- the name of each voter

voting in sucii eb^'ions, and shall
before :< reiving anv ballot administer

. .
1

to the voter an oath that ho is duly
qualified to vote ac Vnlh g to tho
rules of tho party, n:x! that ho has
not voted hi fete i~f such election:

^fikd sit the e!ose ci tho t lection ihe\

proceed <>nb.n ;v to count the

|Wfr s and declare tin; result; they
^Kall certify the result of such eh clion

. vv
ui\i\ tr?iusriiU sncawith j

A

the poll iisi, ballots/ ami all other i
papers relating t s»u U election, ;

.within tho time j vf'scribed and to

the person or persons d* signaled bv
the rules of the « r'v organ:;',atmn
or association holding such election.

iijn; II I'liM. i.j

election shail be he; 1 at '.I t- time |
and place, and nnd«*r dm regulation?!
prescribed by thtt \ v. oi Hie par-v, i

organization or fipfiooiation holding \
tho sfjmp, and the returns shall lie!
rrtftde and the result declared nr.

proscribed !v n h rub , rnt the j
returns of the ma; with the poll
hats shail i>e iiii-*I iu Mm ofleo of tho
i lor I; of i 'onri ! v Mm county in which
aura emctmn js r. vilh ; Ovo thus
alter the una! deebtr-fioM o-f there suit

thereof, and shall remain there for i
public inspect i n.

Section : vnv nmmm-r who shall
r

l>o guilty of wi!!'.;:ly vi- ding any i i

thednth sih vdlved r.por- neb position
hereunder shall be gnbtv of a

misdemeanor ami upon «; i:\iction
thereof shall bv « u dud h - im i ot
to exceed one hundred bars or

imprisonment not to «xeeed six
months; ro d any n r w\... she.II
be guilty ed ft;iin? .-T eor:»p;ma in
:iie managei>ii.nt oi such election
shhli be guilty * f;» mi; h .-.mm amf
upon conviction tunrc-d' ah ail ho
fined in a sum not to exceed live
hundred dollars or im« i onment for
a term not to ex p od t-.voire : : ths,
or both, it) the <h:xe: » !;: :> f ibr
('om f.

Section Any voter who sled!
swear falsely in : g the prescribed
* I I ! , I T. . ,

person <»;" { l .ke ' « !ii in i:i n-.i -.v

in order f » :»;£/:i:Ijy of

perjnrv. ami bo pnr.ishni or,?:

conviction as f »: }-

St i:nin :ry ! H 15 ai f.nb otf
hero to <"'.»> tb^* to.

flagging Trust han ?;;;i j's i.-v a*-i

qnietly tlit ft npp< ; - hat the
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Tile- too'. :i < | {io.r:i; ; a.,ijo, alscli.,
was tin ijo-, f] i

WASHINGTON LSTTSE. T

f Imvh! (!: v liv^ulai* Conv.-pondeut.] i

Juuuary ith ISSb.
Speaker Carlisle aud Mr. Mills

uavo decided rot to call a meetiug of
the house committee on rules * to

arrargt the order of business for the
iv-n .imler of the session. Their j
reason for taking this stand is the
tear that the pressure for the passage
of nolt measures as the dependent
pension hill, would l>c greater than

many of the democratic members
could stand, it an attempt was made
to arrange the order of business and
all of the leaders of the party are par- !

iicuiarly desirous that no legislation
carrying extravagant appropriations
shall pass the house this session.
Tais decision, which cuts out every-
thing that cannot get the unanimous
consent of the House, and the regit-
I if appropriation hills, while some-

what hard upon many measures that
ought to be passed, and would be, if

they could bo brought before the
House, is nevertheless ft wise one. j
The democrats are confident of re-j
capturing tiic IIonso in 1800; they
arc also confident t]iat the next Con- |
gross will make many large and I
ex'ravagunt appropriations, there-
fore a good and economical record |
for the last democrrtic House will
furnish the very best of arguments to

go before tin?people to ask for the
control of too House again. Kconomy
and tariff reform will l e the demo-

»

oraiic watch word.
Congress turned up just, as smi-

lingly on Wednesday as if many of
its members were not suffering from
the effects of over-eating, and shall
I say it ?.over drinking. However,
much can be excused at this season

which at other times would call for
censure. Congressmen are human.

° ' j
and Christmas comes but once a

year. Hoth Ifon see bad more than a

quorum at the.opening, and they
went right to work, tho Senate on

the, tariff bill and tho honso on the
Iiivcr and Harbor bill.
The republican members of the

Senate finance committee are having
a picnic with the people who wish to J
havo changes made in the Senate
tariff bill before it is passed. Every!
mail brings letters by the hnodred,
and there is a continual stream of

telegraph messengers pouring into
the comrnitte room. And as if that
was not sufficient, tho already over- j
protected mannfactnrer comes him-
self to speak Lis demands. One of
theru has just handed in a memorandumof 1<> different articles that |
he wishes the duties made higher on.

il.-* says ho contributed largely to
the republican campaign fund with'
the distinct understanding that he
was to bo amply protected in this
bill. The republicans have agreed
upon a number of amendments to
the bill, but they do not dare to
make them public until tho ve'ry^ast
moment, for fear of the pressure that
will be immediately brought to boar
upon them to make further changes.
There is a littlo lull in the Pdaino

war here this week, though a telegram
published a day or so ago, saying
that Rluine had left lioino for this

city, created quite a hubbub until it
was learned to bo false. The nnti-
Riaino <'ongressmeu seem to be

weakening at a very rapid rate, per-
hfijf! that accounts for the reseat ion
of hostilities for the time being.

Senator Iliscoek has gone to In- j
diananolis in the interest of ex-

Senator I Matt, who rumor says is
loosing ground with Harrison.

Representative Springer lias in- !
trodneed a joint resolution providing
for the admission of Arizona and
Idaho.
A bill has.been passed by the

House providing that the omission !
by the render to place a postage
stamp on a letter bearing a special !

delivery stamp, shall not hinder or;
ijfchy the transmission and delivery,
thereof, but the postage shall be collectedon the delivery of the letter.

Representative Rockery's bill pro-
hibiiiug any agent or attorney trom

receiving a fee in excess of :>» for
securing an increase of pension on

account ol au increase of the disa!
bility for which the pension was

originally grauted, or for securiog a

special act of Congress in eases where
the pousmn might be obtained under
J ho general pension laws, has been
par-sod by the House.

Mr. Sherman made some of the
Silver Senators mad when he pre-
-ent. d the petition of the National

:>! trade, to the Senate, asking
fo? the suspension of the purchase
of silver bullion and the coinage of
the f iiver dollar. I\

M .ny an otherwise handsome face
; disgrae- d with pimples and

blotches, caused by o humor in the
blood, which may be thoroughly
radicated by the use of Ayer's

>' i' ii

Mpi? i;r;. :i is inn Kiutesi, uruuu

imv.lirino in iho market, beinj* cnrirtI> free from arsenic or any <leict c! i' CVi tlnitj.

The <i 1' A'^orjt for tho National
11 : Dmo >t '1 A^ri-Milturo writes to

'' \i!. Mnfk-r nonestin^ a variety of
f-.»ni of sweet potatoes, "tho finest
nn'l largest obtainable in tlie South,
:o bo a leading part of tiie vegetable
exhibit <-f tlie Department, at the
Ih.rD K\f ">i-i: Tim potatoes will
S-e shown in fjiar a j-.ro, preserve! in
i .-lif tu!ea! fni<l, in which tliey will
re-sin th ir si/.e and textile Dol.
[hitler r-mnoRTi of ilie many farmers
in this Slv th A any who can fnr».i<h Sine pof tlof« will please ship
hint r: unp!ec :t: early afi ponaible.

/
Heply to Mr. "Former."
CoLUMiiiA, S. C., Jan. 5, 1889.

Id replying lo Mr. "Forker," I
heartily sanction all that be said in

regard to the Sunday-school celebra-
tion; bat in reference to one of the
sociables, I beg to differ with him in
some of the occurrences thereabout,
It saems that Mr. "Forker" well j
knows the party, or parties, who mu-

tilated the ladies' dresses in the man-

ner they were, but ah! there is where
he made the mistake.that is what
his communication lacks of being
complete, by not making mention of
the persons, as there are so maoy, so

many individuals of both sexes who
would be very much pleased if this
mystery was unraveled. I think
the matter was not at all trivial that
caused the insult, and that it was a J
lady insulted instead of a gentleman.
I also think that society is getting jdown to a very low ebb when persons
invite visitors to their house to insult

them. I differ greatly with Mr.
"Forker" in regard to tbe party or

parties, who sliced up tbe ladies'
dresses so. Although I do not claim
to know, but I have a very stroDg
idea, for I am not as well posted as

Mr. "Forker," that it was some poor,
empty-headed, deluded youths, who j
have now, and who it is quite likely
will always have, more brass than
braiu6; and that the nature of the
cutting implement was a barlow in-
stead of a pen knife. Surely, in the j
name of common sense, no visitor j
would have gone to the sociable for
the purpose of converting the ladies'
pretty dresses into strings, to disfigurethem forever; for they were j
too highly esteemed, and were not

oppressed in the least by the weight j
of John-Barley-Corn, to be guilty of
such a misdemeanor. I venture to

say at least, that the party or parties j
were Lexingtonians by birth, and
some too, who have not participated
in the amusements of the Fork for
the last twenty years. And again I
beg to differ with Mr. "Forker,"
where he says that John-Barley-Corn
reigned supremely there. It is very
strange indeed if he took such a

Rtronc stand that he was not dis-
o

covered; nod unless Mr. "Forker" is
a very extraordinary genias, he must j
certainly have been too heavily load-
ed with John-Barley-Corn when he
(Mr. Forker) was at one place and
the sociable at another.

Always on Hand, j
Letter from Pine Hill. j

Mn. Editor: As it was my pleas-
ure to spend one week at home dur-
ing the holidays, I will try to give
you a few dots of interest for the
columns of the good old Dispatch.
Oar young friend, Mr. W. B. Bast,

who has been clerking for McCreery
&. Bro., during several years past, was

married to Miss Ellen Oliver, on the
evening of last Christmas day. Many
pleasures to him and his loving bride.
Mr. J. L. Johnson of Washington,

was home on- a visit during Christmas
week. James is the same jovial

fellow of by-goue-days, and everybody
seemed truly glad to see his pleasant
face. Also, Miss Anna Johnson and
Miss Carrie Bast, who have been at-

tending school in Columbia, were j
visiting relatives and friends.

Christmas eve the people of Pine
Plains assembled around a Christ- j
mas tree at the grand old academy. 1

Qnite a large and jovial audience was |
addressed by that noble teacher Fitzgerald,the philanthropic Prof. W. H. j
Sharps, and the Key. I. F. Smith, who
never tires of working for the spirit- i

nal welfare of his conntry. Music
was furnished by that .beautiful and |
kind-hearted young lady, Miss Ella
Johnson. That well known and in-

i

corrigibly ugly old fellow Santa Clans,
made his appearance and helped to
deliver the pretty gifts to the "little
ones." After the tree was unladen of
its burden, the pleasure-loving young j
folks indulged in an old-fashioned
cake-walk. Thus the evening passed
away pleasantly to all.

Miss Sallie Johnson who recently
graduated at the Greenville Female
College is teaching at the academy
with a goodly number of pupils enrolled.Also, prayer meeting is held
at the academy every Sunday evening
at about 4 o'clock, Rev. I. E. Smith
officiating. We learn that Mr. Jas.
V. Smith has a flourishing school at

Martin's mill. All unite iu saying
"James is a good teacher."

Everything around Pine Hill is as j
quiet os usual, save the occasional re-

f 4lv A rv 'rt /vnn a r« /I t b n

pun U1 ILlC ^jjuuamuu a oun IUO

"bow-wow" of the faithful old hunt- j
ing dog.

Pine Hill school tlonrisbeth.
VlCTOR j

Newbrkry, Jaonary 4,.Special:
A meeting of the Farmers' Alliance
for this county was held here to-day. j
The sessions are hold with closed
doors. The object of the meeting, I
learned, was to discuss the matter of
securing supplies and fertilizers for
the yeir and to formulate some plans,
A resolution looking to a concentra-
lion of the trado of the members of

! I

the Alliance was adopted, and !
j committees were appointed to consult
the merchants at this place and

Prosperity.
The idea seems to be to concentrate

the trade of tho members of the
.

Alliance on that firm or merchant in
each place who wi'l givo the best

bargains. A committee on fertilizers
was also appointed. Another
meetirg will be held at Prosperity
on Saturday, the 10th when tho
committees will report.

I

I
>

I

A Card or Thanks.
To my Parishioners and Friends:.

By the lich blessings cf God we

have lived another year. We now

commence another, and it's duties are

before ns. The old year just closed
was freighted with many sorrows and
trials for our community. Several
dear, kind friends were called, by
death, from the church militant to
the church triumphant. Other calamitiesof a providential nature

visited us, which appeared to
retard the prosperity of the community,but which will, no doubt, work
better for good..especially to those
who love God. Bat dear friends,
amid all tho disasters you never

forget your pastor. Ho feels that he
still has a place in yor hearts. As
the shadows of the old year were

gathering around, the pastors heart
was gladdened with many evidences
of his peoples abiding love. Various
articles of usefulness were brought to
the pastor, and he believes these
articles were cheerfully given. In
addition to the articles for the family,
the pastor's traveling outfit was re

plenishcd by jour liberal hands.
Besides these thisgR, he has received
many expressions of love and esteem.
These things, dear fiunds, .produce
an indelible irrrf&ession upon Jbe
pastor's heart. It is* not the value
but the principal that does us good.
And while it is admitted that here
and there are individuals who are

1 i i i t i il

opposea 10 snowing Kindness 10 ine

poor preacher, who labors for the
souls of all people, yet we are glad to
know that in onr pastorate, our

people are not so jealous hearted.
Contrary wiso to such views, whateverour people have that is nice, it is
divided with the pastor. TYe know
not dear friends, should God spate
our lives, how long this relation of
pastor and people may continue.
Duties to our family, our home and
the church may soon call us away,
but whenever and wherever we go,
we will carry yon with us in our

hearts and prayers. May God, the
giver of all good, abundantly bless

yon with the needful things of this life,
and crown your heirs in His everlastingkingdom cf glory.

Yours in the love of Christ,
E. L. Lyuranp.

- »- »

Sittings from Turpentine Square.
Mr. Editor: A fellow doesn't mind

being henpecked some times, bnt
when he becomes roosterpecked, I
think it high time for him to begin
to kick. I have been pecked by that
clever "Itooster." And while his bill
or beak has the power of penetrating
glass, it also possesses the power of
vaccinating all the silence and peace
r\f n reivnnanAr pniTAUnnn^Bfif T'll

admit, I am still teaching and
fiddling in Turpentine Square, but
while I^am enjoying that privilege,
be i^fcflpfemgbing the xbofcjs of
"Little nrown »Tug," all over TurpentineSquare and around a few circles.
Though he is a clever rooster, becausehe never crows late at night or

early in the morn to disturb the
sweet repose of his own being. I
saw a ''jewel" whisper softly in his
ear jast the other night, and I fear
now he will crow in his sleep.
Our honorable citizen H. Vansant

is a first rate economist. He has
decided to await the expiration of H.
C. B's term before he butchers.
Sensible man? He has recently
visited friends in "The Square" and
naturally enough, he got stuck,.
this being the nature of all Turpentineqnares.' This square is still
holding its own and while the farmersare sustaining a heavy loss
from the heavy rainfalls of last
autumn they are cheerful with pluck
and energy to give the river bottoms
another tiinl. Turpentine business
is somewhat on the decline as usual
at this season of the year. Health
is now good, though we have had
several cases of typhoid fever.
Snooks is awfully fat, but it has'nt
broken out on him yet. His mustache
is progressing (under the skin.)
We have had a rather dull Christmas,
as the cash is all in the U. S. Treasury,
Guess they had a merry Christmas
up there. Joy go with them and let
me go too. Wishing the Editor a

happy ue\v year and the readers a

good crop yeur. I am, ''Snooks."

January P>J, 1881).

Fork Frothings.
Col Tvice liA£_a llourshing school at

the Blue church. Wo wish him ranch
succees.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lowman, died on

the loth of Dec., at her son-in-law's,
Wesley. A. Younginer, near her old
residence.
The farramcrs are prepariog to go

to work.
Miss May Younginer, the beautiful

and accomplished daughter of Mr.
W. A. Younginer, returned home a

few days ago, after spending ChristmasaraoDg relatives and friends at
Lewiedale.

Mr. Thomas ltaueh loft last Wednsdayfor Charleston, and will go to

Fla., before lie returns. We hope
he will have a pleasant trip in the
"land of flowers." H. D. 0.

Molikoff, one of Russia's great
rrfinftrnls. is dead.

pBK>d|u isr> solid cold Witdflnnn
Pnrd^KanL 8oldforClOO.UDtlllateljr.lj IJ It (,
I I >sHCHBl Bust $&t watch la til* world. fl f| (1 |1
I >Sfe5BKIIClll Parfact timekeeper. Wtf.l 11 I 11 I

-JfeJuQU<*' ^,4avT^°"d OoiJ

k*BiSaeSfiSw/ genu' sizes, with work*

HjMgKrfgEjr^-V +Sf//3a \JJ OnePenon la each lo*s§W cal,'y can *coure one free,
together with oar large and *alunbleline of Household

nBttBlUljQS^ Samples. Theae samples, >

^^S^^^SSSSSBr a9 th" watch, we Mod
~*n >11*^ Free, and after you hare kept

them In yoar home for 9 months and shown them to those
who may have cailed, they become your own property. Tbosa
who write at ouce can be sure of receiving tbe Watch
and Samples We nay all exprscs, freight, etc. Addrsi.
Vtinsaa i Cs- Be: 613- Fsrtlasd-

A Woman's Discovery.
"Auother wonderful discovery Las

been made and thut too by a iidy in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her nod for seven years
she withstood its severest tests, but
her vital orgai s were uodermioed
and death seemed imminent. For
three months she coughed incessantly
and could not Bleep. She bought cf
us a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery

for Consumption and was so much
relieved on taking first dose that she
slept all night and with one bottle
has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Lather Lulz." Thns

J write W. C. Hamrice & Co., of Shelby,
N. C.,.Get a free trial bottle from
any drug store.

pOYAl(sly

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength, and wholesomeness.
More eeonomical than the ordinary kinds,
and cannot he sold in competition with
the multitude of low test, short weight,
aInn, or phosphate powders. Sf>bJ only in
can.v. ItovAL Bakivo Powder Co., IOC
Wall St., New York. mav. 18.lv

! .

W. A. RECKLING,
ARTIST.

COLUMBIA, S. C ,

Is now making the best pictures that can
be had in this country, and all who have

never had a real fine picture, should now

j try some of his latest styles. Specimens
can be seen at Gallery, up stairs, next to
Kinard's.

March 14-tf
j

I

I

i

i

Now is yoar time to aecnre bargainsin Clothing. If you want anythingin this line you will save money
by calling at once, as everything is
offered at greatly reduced prices.

M. L. KINARD,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

; Nov. 12.lv
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One dozen boxes of S. iV C's. Lest \ fl"TFT
parlor matches for 10 cents, at the X v/l?X\/X1 XT Xl.XJ.Jxi
Bazaar.

I'uDCy stationery, writiig pads, VIIDCCQ1UC
pens, pencils aLd best inks, at lie 1lUil0L.riTL.Oj
Bazaar.

|POMO.N
A. - - - - IN. C.

| i

j TqIjTO il Two and a hall miles wi-st ol Greensboro,
! N. C. The main line of the Ji. A" P. 11. It.,

i passes through tin- grounds and within liHi

hoi ol tin oftico. S.dein trains make regu«Cw. j.ir s;0.,s t\\ ice daily each way. Those

lnteu-sted in fruit ami fruit growing are

"T"/\ ! COI(^a^-v invited t«< inspect this the largest
ftAA I Q and O 1J/\£TO nursi iy in the State ami oue of the largest

jwnv/LO : ja (jl0 eolith. Stool; consists ot Apples,
Poach, Pear, Cherry, Piutn, Japanese Per^^ simmons, Apricots, Nectarines, Mulberries,
Quince, Grape, Figs, Itaspberries, GooseI

CWCDCTflRK?0 ! berries, Currants, I'ie Plane, Euglish WalHv I Unll nut. Pecans, Chestnut, Strawberries, Roses,

ijq avj * c -^ver8reens» Shade Trees, Ac. All the new

® m&in Street, and rare varieties as well as the old ones
i

Tttv
" I which my new catalogue lor 1888 will show.

X-'X-X.Li I i»ll O. Give your order to niy authorized agent oi

order direct from the nursery. Corres
111*J * c i Descriptive Catalogui

Ji^very pair guarnmeeu 10 give sausiao-1 i"'"'"-*"-- *

tion, and prices arc always the lowest. ! frc° 1° applicants. Address,
Remember this, now when yon are in ,T. VAN LINDLEY,

Columbia.; Pomona. Guilford County, N. C.

nov2-1y Reliable salesmen wantedfcjj^'ever
, . v «

,i county. A good paying eommis* a vil

Wgiven. S
n^ay'2-ly. /

!50# SlfitkmfX
WtW X

aJI*?
V

I
J. L. MIMNAUGH & CO

COLTTMBLS., S. C.
I

Will be pushed with more force than ever. The popular prices of this line of gooc

j aro daily extending our monnnoth business. We are now ottering the REST VALUE

j EVER DISPLAYED IN SOUTH CAROLINA. Stop and examine the goods for yon:
' self and be convinced of what we are doing.
j Men's Suits, good vt}les, $12.75, worth $15.50. Fine Dress Suits, $15 75, worth $2
50. Fine Dress Suits, $21.50. worth $28.50. Men's Suits, good styles, $3.00, worth Si

Men's Suits, $4.75, worth $7,50. Men's Suits, good styles; $8.75, worth $12.50.

| SEE OUR LINE OF FINE

Price Alberts at $24.75; worth $35.00.
Yonths' Suits, sizes 1-1-1S, $:», worth $5. Youths' Suits, sizes 15-1.8, $7.25, worth $1

Youths' Suits, sizes 15-18, $£.25, worth $10. Diagon.il Suits, sizes 13-1S, $7, worth Sh

i Elegant value at $12' $15, J IS.
In Boys' Knee Pants Suits, ages 4 to 14, our line is unsurpassed, and range in price

$2.40; $3; $5; worth double the itftney. See our line et Diagonal Suits at $5, $0, $8

i
Great Underwear Sale.

I ' ^

500 Men's Undershirts at 16e each; 400 Men's Bed Flannel Undershirts at 39e: 04

Men's White Undershirts, with drawers to match, 4Se; 700 Men's Natural Wool Unde

shirts, 75.
-- - -- . i ift i. ..x i:._ CM.

See our line ot Jb'ine Tnderwenr in j\aiurai w ooi aim hhiip ausiihuuii nnmn. »

will discount the prices of any house in tho Slate in this line. AVe will rloso out t]

balance of Camel's Hair Underwear at $2 a suit.

White Shirts! White Shirts!
Our manufacturer notifies us to dispose of shirts on hand--a big shipment on the wn

A good Unlauudered Shirt 35c , worth 5oc.: 75c Shirts for 5iV.: the best value of a

35 dozen Unlanndered Shirts, original price SI,.Wow at 71c, 71c.
Gents' Scarfs, worth 50c., now '24c. Come early and avoid the rush. Goods must

sold, let them bring what they will. j

J. L. MIMNAUGH &
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Sept, 12.ly

CLOTHINC
DOWN! DOWN! DOWS

a .

I BEST MADE CLOTHTNGFOB MEN ANT) BOY,

You save from $*2 to $5 on a suit by pure taking from me. The price-; ot liunrve

i of finest business and dress suits made by the great demand for medium-priced suits.

. j Unless you earn atl'ord to waste money and take the risk of not getting a reliable a

, stylish garment yon can't afford to miss our astonishing offers this season. These goc

, bought at sneli prices that guarantee them to please, and 1 wish my Lexington friori

to have some of the benefits of this stock of goods. Look at them before von bur.
I

.

*

S. ROBINSON S,
COLI MI5I A, S. C.

ect. 24.tf

(SPECTACLES Till EYE-GLASSES
I

l BY

OF ZINEMAN'S DIAMAKTA SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES, the Philad

phia Times says : "This is a new discovery of a Miitable practical method to reme

i the congenital and acquired defects of the eye, consisting ot lenses eorroct in every

{ spect, and capable of giving everyone normal and perfect vision. Some of the nn

j celebrated oculists in this country have pronounced them superior to any in use, a

recommend and prescribe them as embracing all the merits required to constitute th<
the best ot artificial aids to impaired sight or defective vision. The lenses are perfec

; colorless, do not polarize light, have no prismatic colors so common to other lens*

and will be sold at less money than peddlers sell inferior glasses for. They can be li
in blue tints when desired.

. C. S. BRADFORD,
fry

j f ' Lexington .*. II.. S. C.
NEXT TO DRAFT'S HOTEL. 1

i NEW MILLINERY.
I HAVE ADDED A MILLINERY DEPARTMENT TO MY FANCY GOODS A>

Notion Establishment and now offer Tri timed and Cutrimmed

] HATS AND BONNETS,
ALSO.FLOWERS, FEATHERS AINO TR1MMINOS

of all kinds CHEAPER than ever bought before.

IT. Vf. TRUMPj
12S MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

April *20.ly

| M. ILBERRY,
Furniture Warerooms,

'

ESTA3LISHHD 13^3.
i

^ 1 / \1 f T AY B > V i wJ M «

JV1. /V I r>i ^*'.1 ^ r n j *_j , * ^ . -». 'v..,.

[NEXT < IRANI) CENTRAL HOTEL.J
A FULL STOCK OF CHEAP. MEDIUM, AND FINE FURNITURE, IS NO

i in the store, iTnrcijased direct from the mnmifaefmors, and will he sol.I :it P.OTTC
! J RICES.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.
A fnl line of COFFINS, CASKETS, METALIC CASES, F.I IRIAL ROFES, WRA

| PERS etc., always on han.l.
7£f Call and see and be conyinerd thatyou SAVE. MONEY by eo doing,
Oct, 23.tt

\ '

COCK OF THE WALK.^

| THOMAS'
'i CHICKEN CHOLERA CURE,

A Friend for the Home and Farm.
Years of careiul experiment and pains-

taking reseuroil na\e resulted m lue uu

covory of an infallible specific lor the cure

. and prevention of thatf most fatal ami
j dreaded enemy of the .leathered tril e,
Cholera. After the fullest and fairest tests

r possible, in which eiery claim for the
j remedy was fully substantiated, the remedy

j was placed on the market, and everywhere
a siugle trial has been all that was required

r i to prove it a complete success. The direr-i tions for use are plain and simple and the
B j cost of the remedy so small that the saving

of a single fowl will repay the expense.! The eftect is almost magical. 1 f the remedy
is given as directed the course of the diseaseis stopped at once, (riven occasionallyas a preventive, there need be no
fear of Cholera, which annually kills moro ^
fowls than all other diseases combined. JUl-'-'1 is a certain cure for Chicken Xb
poultrj' raiser or farratft-.-efcW^' afford to l>o ^

without it. It will do all that is claimed
for it. Price '25e. per package.
Manufactured exclusively by

C. 2. THCKElLS,
Druggist and Seedsman,

1GC» Main Street, Columbia, S. C.
Single package by mail 30c.

PIEDMONT AIR LINE fMI RICHMOND A^fekNVILLE RAILROAI&^B
SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION.
Mail nn<l Express.

Going North.
Leave

Augusta, Oa 8:l(> am
Graniteville 9 01)
Trenton 9 45

Is Batesburg 10 40
S Leesville JO 59

Summit 11 (0
r* Lewiedalc 11 11

Keisler's 11 14
2 Barr's 11 .*12

'

Lexington 11 41
Columbia 1215 p ui
Charlotte, N. C....arrive 5 15

Going South.
.Leave.

Charlotte, X. C., at 1 (X) p tn
Columbia 5 43
Lexington, C. II (5 in
Barr's f> id

0. Kcisler'.s (5 37,

Lewierfale G 40
1 * Summit 6 4f>

Leesville 6 $9
s: Batesluirg 7 05

Trenton 8 (:8
Granitevillo 8 3(1
Augusta, Ga arrive 915 p ta

Mnil and Exjiress. -^j
Goiriij North.

Leave <

rt-v Augusta, Ga., at 5 55 p m
Graniteville, : n 53

r" Trenton 7 27
Batesburg, 8 18j

;'e Leesville, 8 44
Snmmit 8 5sn

Lewieilale, '.'02h

Kcisler's 9 05
Barr's 9 19W
Lexington C. II 9 28
Columbia arrive 10 05 ufl

j. Going South. JH

Colnmbia C
Lexington 7 29

be Barr's
Kcisler's i tn
Lewiednle rr. 7 521
Summit 7 57 /

Loesville 8 i:r
Batesburg 8 2i>.
Trenton 9 19 Ni
Graniteville 9 50
Augusta, Ga arrive 10 30 R!^W

CONDENSED SCHEDULE. [TW
In Effect Dfo. 1(1, 1888. ftO

(Trains run Iry 75th Meridian time.) I
» North Ttoxn.tl, Nos. 51 ami 53 Daily. II

Lv. Charleston via S.C.R.R. 5 iOp m 7 a m I 1
Lv. Augusta. G 15 p.m. 8 45a.ui. tl

[ Lv. Graniteville, 7 13 ' 9 3o " Pi
i Lv. Trenton, v oo\

j Lv. Johnstons, 8 15 44 10 23 44 / I
Lv. Colombia, 1040 44 12 CO p.m. ; I

rl Lv, Win'sbo'o, 12 30a.m 2 24 44 M

1 Lv. Chester, 1 37 44 3 34 44 5 1
Lv. Rock Hill, 2 24 44 4 17 44

' 1
I Ar. Charlotte, 3 35 44 5 15 44 I

c | Ar. Salibnry, 0 27 4 4 7 05 44 !
' Ar. Greensboro, 8 00 44 8 40 44

Ar. Richmond, 3 30p.m.-5 15 a.m.
:ds j Ar. Washington, 7 35 44 7 CO 44

Ar. Baltimore, 9 20 44 8 25 44V
Ar. Philadelphia, 3 00 a.m. 1047 44

n" i Ar. New York, 6 20 44 1 20p.m. j»
| South Bound, JYo.s. 52 and 50 Daily.
Lv. New York, 4 30 p.m. 12 15 ngt.
Lv. Philadelphia, 6 57 44 1 20 a.m.

4 Lv. Baltinore, 9 42 44 9 45 44

Lv. Washington, 1100 44 1 1 24 44

Lv. Richmond, 2 30 a.m. 3 10 p.m.
Lv. Greensboro, 9 4S 44 10 41 44

Lv Salisbury, 11 23 44 12 37 ngt.
Lv. Charlotte, 100p.m. 210a.m. ^

| Lv. liockbilt, 2 40 44 3 09 44

Lv. Chester, 2 40 44 3 £3 44

| L.v. Win'sb'ro, 3 39 4 4 4 55 44 *

" I Lv. Colombia, 5 10 44 6 55 *4

I Lv. Johnston, 7 39 44 9 01 44

1 Lv. Trenton. 755 44 9 18 44

i t Lv. Granitevillc, 8 24 4 4 9 40 44
^

Ar. Augusta, 4 405 44 1030 44

Av Cl.arloctAii vifl SCRT? 945 44 11 (H) 44

j Ar. Savannah,viaCent.RR 6 15a.m.500p.m
Pullman Palace cars between Augusta

| and Greensboro on Nos. 50 and 51. Pulhnan
Palace Buffet Oars between Augusta and
Washington, P. C., on Nos. 52 and 53.

J as. L. Taylob, Gen. Pass. Apt.
el- -Jit P- Cabdwell, A. P. A.,

dy Columbia, S. C.
re- Sol. Haas, Traffic Manager.

>St

?m SOCTII CAROLINA RAILWAY CO.

^ 1 /COMMENCING SUNDAY JUNE 21th,
ad ^ 1898, at 0.10 a. in., Trains will run as

follows, "Eastern time:"
TO AND FROM CHARLESTON.

WEST (DAILY.)
am p m

Leave Charleston at.. 7 00 5 lo V
" " Arrive at Columbia... 10 15 5)45

east (daily.)
j Leave Columbia at 7 OG a m f> 33 p n N
Arrive at Charleston, 11 oO a ni 0 10 p m

;D TO AND FROM AUGUSTA.
east (daily.) ,\

[ Leave Columbia at G 50 a m 5 33 p m
| Arrive at Augusta 1138am lo30piu

west (daily.)
Leave Augusta at h 15 a m 4 40 p m
Arrive at Columbia... 9 45 pni 10 15 p m

CONNECTIONS
1 Made at Columbia with Columbia and
Greenville Railroad by train arriving at
10.15 a. m. and departing at 5.33 p. in.

j Alos with Charlotte, Columbia A Augusta T_
. | Railroad by same train to and from all

j points on both roads. Trains also connect
j at Columbia for Camden daily except Snn1days.
i Passengers take breakfast and supper at * |
Rrauchville. 4

j At Charleston with steamers f<>r New
York; an<t with steamer lor Jacksonville
ayd joints on tlie St. John's lliver Tiicridays mid Saturdays; with Charleston ami
Savannah Ilailroad to and from Savannah
anil points in Florida daily.

At Augusta with Georgia and Central
Ilailroads to find Irom all points West ami

i\V South.
< Connections made at Blaekvillr l»y nil
i traiiwloand from stations 011 Barnwell Hailroaddaiiy evrept Sunday.

Through tickets ran he purchased to |
n points South aipi West hy applying to

* |l" i). McQueen, \
Agent, Columbia, S. C. fm! JOHN 8. peck, Genl. Manager.

D. C. ALLEN,
[ Gen. Pas. and Ticket Agt. ^sfcl

1- 1vi
A


